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Sterling Range
and thus obtain, without ex-ti- n

tout, the use Mid bent-f- it

of many valuable patent-
ed features, that can be
found In no other range In
the world.

"IT HAS NO EQUAL."

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Wuh!neton Ave X
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What a
Lot of Boys

We Are Fitting with

School Shoes
'these days. Good shoes and
low prices draw the trade.

The New Shoe Store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & nURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyoming: avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Itefldcnce, 1760 Sanderson
Avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
, Venn Avenue. A. a WAR.MAN

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Lor.ii data lor Sept. 12, 1000:
fligliist temperature 82 degrees
I. mist temperature OS degrees
i.umlrtlty:

S a, m S3 per rent.
S p. in 42 per rent.

PERSONAL

1 i: Clarke and V. F. WeWi, of this city,
ncie ngisteied at the Earlington, In New York,

Mjperintendcnt of Letter Carriers W. I). Itochc
jimI Mrs Iloche returned jesterday from a trip
osei the great lakes.

i'err l Megargel and bride are spending a

..rt rf ilieir hone)nioon at the summer homo of
ii patents at Lake Ariel.

Jir iitid Mis. T. K. Carr, of Washington
siemie, Ti.cscl.iv left the cit for a visit with
citallvcs In count, X. Y.

M J Ilnran, clothier and furnisher, has en
;j.-e- I' W rallman, formerly of the firm of

I Tallman, to take charge of the fur
Illrnisun and hat department of his store.

Mlu Alberta Scainans has gone to New York
to prepare for a musical career. Her talent as
an she will hae devclopeil at the
Mffall School of Accompanjing, with a len-

to becoming a professional. She lias a fine
voice which she will place undci Pari

Price's mining, tiles Scamans will remain
in ihe metropolis.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Th" seminary Is one of the great-
est pi eparatory schools of the coun-i-- v.

noys are thoroughly fitted here
'or Yale, Harvard. Wesleyan. Prlnce-- t

in and Syracuse universities girls
aie flitted for Rryn Mawr, Vassar,
AWllelcy. Smith and the Woman's
'"ollfge, of Baltimore. The certldcate
of the school is accepted by all es

nnd colleges admitting stu-

dents on certificates. Courses are of-

fered also In literature, business, art,
mimic ind elocution. Fine dorml-orle- s.

Prlonce building with some of
the '"st laboratories In the state.
UrnntlC'il chapel ind first-ela- gym-n.ilu-

Thorough teachers, averag
ing .'mm ten to fifteen years' exper- -
lenr.e. Year opens September 12 For
catalogue, sciaress u. ii. wprngue, u.
T , uiesldent, Kingston, IM.

A Word to Mothers
Motlieni of children affected with

crorip or a cr.l l need not hesl-tnt- "

to nccn'nl'" Chambei Iain's
i MUr I'.fved It contains no opiate
ni no"-ctl- - !'. an form and may be

os c"ii'i''iitlv to tho babe an to
mi si'liiit. T.--. gr-.i- t success that has

Us uie In th treatment of
.lds and has won for It the

and piulfe It has received
Hii..-i-,'!ici- tN I'tilted Stater and In
'iv.y foreign lands. For sale by all

i!im:r,ln. Matthews Bros., wholesale
.ill. I rial! agents.

Evening Piano Lessons,

Ysiiimk who are engaged dui-li- ,'

ihe ! ,n H ii'glsterliig for even-
ing idinm nt the Coiibei viltoiy
of .MuWi:, M-- Linden stieet, at J.'IC per
war. I'ssons begin FiliMv.

vi.. de r..a Urw.
rifteeii minutes u Havana. Hand

i.inrl.. Ilv tho boc at O'Hura's, ru
Spnic KtieiM.

" ,JT 'Chnnife ill rime Schedule.
A i'-- w tl mblo will go Into ef- -

fci or. the Eeilu and Wjomlng Val- -

Jim-- on Monday, September
7m, !M0.
V Ins will leave Scrunton at 7.05

. m, art 3 25 p. m.
T 1bi H ndar trains of tho sea-

ms Mill be run on September 15, 1900.

THREE CITIES SHOULD

HAME COMMISSION

SECOND CLASS CITY CODE MUST

BE ENACTED.

Until It Is, the New Second Class

City Will Have to Worry Along
on a Charter Patched Up with
Third Class City Laws There Is
Absolutely No Laws for a School

Dlsttlct In a Second Class City and
We Will Retain Present Laws.

SCora Transition Details.

Seranton will not don her second
class city garb until the first .Monday
In April, 1001. Before the triiripltion
can Lp effected, a regular tiiunlolp.il
election must Intervene to nil the of-llc- cs

that the now clasrlfloatlon will
call tor.

Just whit nfllces nie to bo filled Is
a mooted attention. When Allegheny
Clly missed Into the second class It
was held by the courts that those of-

ficiate whose terms ot ofllco had not
expired and whose ofTIccs were com-
mon to both classes, of cities, should
nerve out the term of office for which
they were elected, and that only thohe
oMcers should be fleeted who were
not provided for In the act under
whleh the city was previously gov-

erned.
If this prevails In the present case

the election will be simply to 111 the
vacancies In select and common coun-
cils, resulting from expiration of term,
and to expand the common council
lrom a body of twenty-on- e to a body
of forty. The only other elective
municipal office, that of mayor, will
not be affected, as Mayor Molr'a term
does not expire till April, 1902.

The real city election will be con-duel-

by councils. These sixty-on- e

men will choose a trenenier, comptrol-
ler, auditor, five city assessors, city
solicitor, delinquent tax collector, two
city clerks, director of the depart-
ment of public safety, director of the
department of public works, and direc-
tor of the department of public chail-tle- a.

Each a elected for two years,
excepting the city clerks, who are
elected for three years.

rum.de ciiAUiTins.
There Is a question as to whether or

not the department of public chari-
ties will be able to Immediately en-

ter upon Its duti'-s- , as the present
poor board will no doubt be disin-
clined to willingly dissolve, and the
consequence will be some lengthy liti-
gation. None of the experts on muni-
cipal law questioned on the matter
wore willing to give an opinion, but
all Inclined to the belief that as Dun-mo- re

is capable of being made a sep-
arate poor district, there will be little
difficulty experienced In Scrnnton city
invoicing itself fiom the fScranton
poor district, by engaging Dunmore
boruush in partition proceedings to
settle about the property they jointly
own.

As to the school board, It Is pretty
well settled, no immediate change will
occur. The present board Is saved
from molestation by the fact that there
Is no second class city school laws.

Pittsburg and Allegheny are working
under their old-tim- e special charter
school laws, fn 1S93, these two cities
got together and drafted a complete
code of laws for a ichool district-fi- n
a second class city, repealing all the
school laws under which they
were at the time working. It passed
the legislature, was signed by the gov-
ernor and was about to go Into effect
when opponents took K up to the Su-

premo court and succeeded In having
It so badly riddled and torn that
Pltthburg and Allegheny hastened to
repeal the r:t repsallng their original
school laws, nnd once safely settled
back under the old s'3tem, nllowed the
proposed new code to go by the
board.

CON'TINU:-- : AS AT PRESENT.
The consequence Is that Seranton

must needs continue to have her
schools governed by a board organized
under fi law applying to school dis-
tricts In third class cities until such
time as a new set of second class city
school laws can be passed and given
the approval of the Supremo couit

The city Itself will have to bo con-
tent for a time with many third
class city laws because of the defi-
ciency of second class city legisla-
tion. No complete code ot second
class city laws has ever been passed.
Pittsburg and Allegheny at the time
they, respectively, became second
class cltlc, were enjoying some un-
usual piivileges under their special
charters, framed, as they were, before
the constitution of 1874 preventing lo-

cal or special legislation was adopted,
nnd wishing to preserve these special
privileges, these cities contented
themselves with having the leglsla-tut- e

pass only nulllclont second clnss
city laws to patch out their old special
charters.

This patchwork Is the only available
raiment for any new-boi- n second cla
city bnbe, and until such tun us
the legislature can be brough tj pio-vld- e

a full suit of clothing, tfuinnton
will needs be content to pntch out

I this second class city patchwotk with
patches from net- - tniitt class city

I uress.
It is going to be no easy matter to

bring about tho legislation that wnl
be necessary to give Seranton a com-
plete set of laws for her new station
in municipal life. Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny are veiy well satisfied, evi-
dently, with their present code, Kveiy
law that would bo passed to relievo
Scranton's Inadequacies would wipe
out one of their special charter laws,
for, as Is generally understood, a law
passed for one city of a certain class
must apply to every city of that
class.

SOME DIFFICULTIES.
Pittsburg and Allesheny's special

"barter laws might be surrendered and
as general lnws for all

three cities, but as tho special chatter
laws of the two western cities are not
identical, and as neither set might be

to Scrnnton, this, at first
die nee, npp.it en tly, easy way out of
tho cillllculty, becomes a very ques-
tionable way, when given detailed at-
tention.

Tho only way, It would seem, to
ff(iUo Um proDlem W0Ulrt ,, t0 ave
,nu eilreo citea appolni commissioners
, frani0 a complete municipal and
fiLhooi dlsttlct code for second class

lollies. Sciantor.'a councils took a sort
ot pummaiy atep In this direction
when It engaged ox-Ci- ty Solicitors I,

, 11. Hums and Jnincs H, Torrey and
City Solicitor A, A. Vosburg to Inves- -
tlgate and report on what legislation
was necessary to he passed to give
Seranton a complete charter when It
became a second clacs city. They
have been at work on this list and now
that Seranton Is for certain to be a

r
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second class city, they propose to get
at the details and frame a complete
icport.

WILL MEET NEXT MONDAY.

Board of Trade to Consider Several
Important Matters.

The following call for the first post-vacati-

meeting of the board of trade
Is being sent out by Secretary Ather-ton- :

crantun, Pa., Hept. 13, 1900,

Dear Pin After the usual summer vacation
the Seranton board of trade will comene In rrgu-la- r

session on Monday evening, the lTlli Inst , at
8 o'clock.

Several matters of special Importance will rome
before the meeting for consideration Notably
amon these will be the vlviluct question, which
will be Introduced b a report from the commit-
tee on streets and hlghnasi The disability of
organizing a Taxpayers' leiguo will nisei be con-

sidered. A lirge attendance of Ihe members
will show the Interest taken In these subjects.

Yours truly.
Attest- - J. A. Laming, President

I). II. Atherlon, fe'eirctar)

A number of applications for mem-
bership nio to be balloted on, nnd
another large number, It is expected,
will he piescntcd.

Rnclosed with the call, Is a card an-
nouncing the population of Seranton
and giving the division by wards.

RAINEY WANTED TO

SEE HIS ACCUSERS

He Pleaded Guilty Before He Became
Inquisitive and His Desire Was

Not Gratified.

Thomas Ralney, of No. 21 Arcbbald
stieet, Bellevue, was yesterday morn-
ing anested and arraigned before
Mayor Molr, charged with keeping a
tippling house. He admitted his guilt,
and was lined $75 and the costs.

He wus unable to pay this, and was
committed to the county Jail for thirty
days. Numerous complaints weie re-

ceived by Mayor Molr about ltalney's
place, and a warrant for his an est
was out for some time.

When arraigned before his honor,
and asked if he ever sold liquor nt his
place, Ralney blurted out: "Yes, I sold
liquor up to September 3. Since then
I haven't sold any."

"Well, that's sufficient," remarked
the mayor. "The ordinance regarding
the speakeasies has been In effect since
the middle of August. You aie fined
$75 and the costs."

"Well, let me see the men who are
accusing me," Ralney protested. He
was Informed, however, that since ho
had pleaded guilty there was no need
of a hearing, and Inasmuch as every
time the agents of the ciusade are put
on the stand and their Identity

It Is necessary to secure a new
hatch of them, his wish could not be
gratified.

The prisoner acted In a rather
manner at this, and was then

told that If ho so desired he was at
liberty to take an appeal.

Several bottles of ale were found it
his place and have been held as addi-
tional evidence.

Several other warrants have been
Issued and will be served during the
remainder of the week. Mayor Molr
dally receives letters from residents of
the city, giving Information against
speakeasies, and some of these aie of
a very pathetic nature. In one com-
munication the writer tells of her hus-
band and sons wasting their money at
a and brings the let-
ter to an end as follows: "Oh, Mr,
Mayor, If you can only stop these
places, I will pray for you night and
day, for It is through them that I am
now living a teirible life."

E. .1. Fish, the Penn avenue hotel-keepe- r,

who was arrested last week at
the Instance of the Men's union, was
to be given a hearing at 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon by Alderman Millar,
on the charge of selling liquor on Sun-
day.

Mr. Fish nrrlved at the time ap-
pointed, but waived a hearing and en-
tered ball in the sum of $300.

REUNION OF THE FIFTY-SECON- D

Survivors Will Meet in This City
Today.

The Fifty-secon- d regiment. Pennsyl
vania volunteers, will hold their an-
nual reunion In this city today, duilng
both the afternoon and evening. The
business meeting of the association will
be held in the rooms of Ezra Griffin
post, Grand Army of the Republic, at
2 o'clock p. m. At 6 p. m. a banquet
will occur on the fourth itoor of the
Connell building, to whleh all mem-
bers and their wives are cordially In-

vited.
A programme of music, speeches and

iccltntlons will follow. The Fifty-secon- d

was if Luzerne, county legiment,
three or four of the companies being
composed enthely of Scrantonlans. A
large attendance Is expected.

The chairman of the supply com-
mittee, Mr. E. E. Ev ins. desires to
meet the principals of buildings In the
board rooms, city hal'. Saturday morn-
ing, September 15, p. 10 o'clock.

E. D. eUows, Secretaiy.

Alfred Wjoler's Music Studio.
Vocal and Harm"-- . suc-

cessfully v."-- ,, ?:..m year. Volres
tested free. Carter building, SOI Lin-
den itrect.

Monte Crlsto Cigars.
Light shades received weekly for box

trade at O'Hara's, 431 Spiuce street.

Why
Pay a fancy price for

Royal Baking Powder
when you can buy CoilT"
Sell's at 3?c per lb, simply
throwing money away. The
best trade buy Coursen's.
Made oi the finest Cream of
Tartar and Soda, No filler

used, less powder required.

E. G. Coursen

MINE WORKERS'

BALANCE SHEET

FINANCIAL REPORT OF CONDI-

TION OF THE ORDER.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Leader's State-

ment of Finances of the Organiza-

tion Expected to Aid the Strikers
in the Coming Conflict Salaries
and Expenses of the Officials.

On July 31, 1000, the Union Had
871,300.05 on Hand.

Kion the Wilkes (Urre Leader.

The mine operators In older to show
the men the actual condition of th
union have managed lo obtain a enpv
of the flnanclnl repoit for Julv nnd
say that this Is the lxst possible

ngalnst a stilko.
There Is a general belief nmoir the

men that a strike will be ordered
but n careful perusal ot the

following stntenient may convince
them that a strike would be v.y 111

advised and that the beat thing possi-

ble for them nnd for this region would
be to continue at work.

The statement Is as lollows.
"In support of the contention of the

anthracite opeiutom that the order of
trnltrd Mine Workers of America is
not the representative body that It
pretends to be, attention Is invited by
the anthracite producers tivlay to the
statement of the financial secretary of
the Minn Workers. Mr. W. B. WIIfoii.
under date of July 31, 1J01. an extract
from which Is produced oelow.

"A careful scrutiny of this document
discloses that the Income lrom all
sources for the month ot.iuly was

and the expenditures $;'2,bS3.01,
leaving to be applied to th reserve
fund $2,44..63. The most slKiilllcant
Item of Income is that derived from
the per capita tax of 10 cents per mem-

ber, this amounts to J9.lilO.SO. and in-

dicates conclusively th-i- t the total
strength of the ordr on the tlr.U of
AtiKiist was 99.40S men, mattered
thio'ughout the coal fields of""'""';"-'- " '
toe, States from t h ho ,

Pacific, less than l. per cnt. of ine
total coal workers of the country,

"Furthei, as Indicating the percent-
age of dlrloyalty In the matter of as-

sessment for the support ot strikes, at-

tention was called to Item No. 4 In

the statement of Income, which gives
the total received for the month on
account of this assessment as $14,193.-8- 0,

showing clearly that EG.798 men, or
only 57 per cent, responded to the call
for a monthly assessment of 25 cents
out of a total of 99,100 members.

"Toevcry thinking anthracite miner,
what'moie conclusive evidence of the
weakness of his dunces of support
from t'ie I'nlon could be produced
than can be gleaned from this official
statement?

"Attention was also called to the
fact that on August the first th" re-

serve in the national treasury was 3.

or less than 30 cents pr head
for tho anthnclte mine workers nlone.

"If only 57 per cent, of the whole
number responds to a call of 23 cents
per month, what percentage would

to a call sufficient to provide
even the barest necessaries of life for
the 143,000 anthracite mine workers
whom President Mitchell and his fol-

lowers are asking to go on strike with
tho promise of union support'

"Miners and others concerned w ill
look with Interest, nnd many of them
probably for tho ilrst time, upon tho
long list of agitators shown In Mr. Wil-
son's statement, giving the names nnd
solailes and expenses paid to each of
them for July. To some this list will
doubtless suggest that the money was
easily errned. Others will wonder
what Is Included In the heavy charges
for expenses. Still others will pobsl-bi- v

wonder whether or not all tho high-soundi-

sentiments uttered by these
men in Impassioned speeches are as
enthely disinterested as they would
have their heaiers believe. To most
men the wages coupled with such ex-

pense accounts would seem a sufficient
motive for a good deal of oratory."

Then follows the statement:

FINANCIAL REIOllT FOR MONTH
OF JULY. 10.

Amount of money paid for salaries
and expenses of officers, organizers,
a'ents, etc., fiom July 1 to July 31,
1900:

Salary. Expenses. Total
tteorge Scott S 70 Oil ? 3'J.M IflOD.M

Kred Dlicher 78.00 07.00 17.100
William Warner 70) 241 SI 311.31
Peiijnmin James 78 00 1.'.20 120.2(1

A. J. Iticbtcr 100,00
John Howl H00 20.50 44 30
Kdward MiKij 78.00 77.7.1 131.71
Joseph Pope 13.00 "2.30 37.OT

w. v. Scott loo.oo ao.oo now
James Huston 78.00 27108 132 OS

Jimcs lluchan 70 00 30 15 100 l"i

(!. W. l'urcell "SHU 30 0c)

Thomas Ilaggcity ... 70,00 U07.-.1- I 277 20

Louis Gojzlou 70.0(1 70.0'l 110

I'.dnard Soppltt 70.OI 50.4U 12'l II
Henry Stcplieiioon .... 7S,0 71.10
( hris Kvans 73.00 50 01
Joseph Priidltton .... 78.00 117.01 103. 01

II X. Lourtrighl 7000 M32 153 3!
John Mitch .1 120.00 1KI.O0 311 CO

W. C. IV ice 5 70

Ceorge .lairls 70.00 77 47 117.13
Oorr W. Dnnton... 70.00 41 0i 111.03
le- - Yay 70.01 X3.20 103.2'J
. tiarles Duncan 70.00 OI.IcO 104 10

P. . Dannlster .i V1 ')
T. L. Lewis 100,00 220. 51 r.20 jh
M. F. Smith 70.00 ,17.07 107 07

Charles .1. llialn 70.00 U"..42 03 4

I'aul Pulaski 70.00 20.73 V0.71

William Howell 100 00
W. 11. Falrley 7S 00 3101 120 01
fieorge Povntcr 70.00 fi'l.m 150 0j
w. 11 Wilson 10S3.T 107.01 21.1 0

Patrick flinlay 70.00 BUS
Albeit Mauka 70 19
John Telaskl 70.00 50.10
Joseph Pogglana .... 70 00 32 01 10-- 01
Molllc Meredith 67.CO 67.00
I'.lltabetli Morris .... 57,1.0 57.00
Mae Dearmln Jl.00 41.00
Itosei Luesilie 10 00 40 00
Hannah Treaduell ... 40 00 40 00
Lule Papi 2187
William Mel'herson .. (Hoo 4102 61 02
ltichard Itlnn 70.uo

V.0.73
MICKI.LsM'.OI78 l:SS.

Tax leiunded to J. II. Uiooks 3 101
Tax 11 funded to Andrew Apanatls 7.10
Two inoniv oidera .VI
Three money oideu 12
Itefunded on constitution to John Loran- - 100
Typewriter ic pairs I.VS
Oi ganger's rebate to T. It. Nichols .... 111 00
Cincinnati Lnqulrer ,., 1.73
Newspaper illmtory POO

Total ?10 7J
DONATIONS KOlt nKMi:p.

S V Iackney, donation District
- l 310,0000.)

filbert Ollmour, donation to District
No. 14 1,700,00

William M. Cochrane, donation to Pis.
tilct Nu, lo .1,20000

ltichard Gilbert, donation to District
No. 21 300.00

Albert Marounk, donation to Cigar
Makrra ,10000

J.L . Clemo, donation to District No. 20 400.00
John T, Denipsey, donation to District J

o. 1 10000
II W. Ilartlein, donation to District

No. 8 10000

J. R, McCraclen, donation to District
No. 10 20000

tllt.SW) 00
1NC.0MK.

Itecelud for tax U.tNO.M

Hiielved for supplies 010 .VI

Itecehcd for Journal U!)
Awrwment H.IWW
Miscellaneous Ol.u-- j

1.1

r.Ai'KxnnrwK
Anioilnt pjiil for salaries and expenses

of oltUcis, organlscm, agcnU, ctc....$ B.KM.T.I

Supplies, printlg, etc 7o4 f7
Offices expen-e- s S0.fr)
Telegrams, telephone, postage and ex-

penses 174 0,
Donations for relief 1G,:IOUOO

Miscellaneous expenses 40 70

$:2,SS 01

HKfU'iTi'Lrinv,
rah on hand July 1, J'M W.V17 02
Itecelpls from all sources :.'.,mr,l

Total leccipts il,l'iS M
i:pindllurea, July 1 to July II, Inclif

si e 22.Rs 0 1

Ualance on band Jul.v 31, 1900 . $71,30(1 r,;

CIRCULAR ABOUT

MINERS GRIEVANCES

Was Distributed Yesterday to Em-

ployes of D., L. & W. Mines.
Statements It Contained.

A circular, of which the following Is
a copy was vesterday circulated ex-

tensively among the tmploycs of the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
collieries:

A rav PACTS.

Have the miners of the Delaware, Laikanaiuia
and Western carcfullr combined the nature of the
grievances they delro adjusted? And d.i they
consider them of stitlkicnt importance to go on
stilkef

Cannot the piesent unrest among tlie miners
be attributed ljrgelt In agitators in the interest
of tlie bituminous legions

All mhicis shoubl ponder welt before (hey walk
lililulll into i trap ot this kind

Ion the Delaware. Laikawanna and Western
miners nflnnl to be put on an equal basis with
the mlnciit of some of the surrounding workings?

Mas tlicie ever a time when the miners of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western were earning
Letter wages than at the present' If not, whj
thU UL (trk ( tmf

The Qr(.an,, ,,nng inhere from the west
claim wonderful things they have been able to
aicomplMi in other districts. Do the miners In
the anthricite region know tins to be true?

As a matter of fart, are not the miners in the
bituminous legion diawing less from the pay
ear at the end of the month and working longtr
boui, than the Deleware, Lackawanna and West-r-

men today?
Is it not a fact that what the Delaware, Lack-

awanna and Western miners have needed more
than anv thing else in the put is clj) s' work?
And is It nut aUo a fact that last year allowed
an improvement, and that this year the pros-

pects are still better, if there is no Interruption
to work?

Have the Dehuare, Lackawanna and Western
miners tikon into consideration tho monejs being
paid theli accidental funds for empty powder
kegs, which amounted last J ear to over $10,000?

Do tie demands made by the Culled Mine
Workers on which they say they are going to or-

der out .ill the men in the region materially
affect Hie Deliwore. Lackawanna and Western?

first The almlishnicnt of company stores-Ti- lls

In no way affects the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, ns the) have no cotnpan) stores.

Second Powder. Thev claim that it Is an out-

rage for Ihe miners in tills dislhlct to pay $2 75
per keg for powder while they are only plying
$1.60 In nome other districts, but they fail to
statp that the very men that are p.ijing $2 75
per keg are drawing moie from the pav cir at
the end of the month than Ihe men In districts
where the are only paying $1.30 per keg, ac-

count of allowances.
Tliitd pa.vments.
Is it the desire of the majority of Hie miners

in the anthracite districts, or their families, to
be paid

Another giievance for which they want to or-

der out the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
men is the w niching of coal. Does this in anv
wav affect the Delaware, Ijekawanna or West
cm men, or do they want arrangements made
to have all their coal weighed? Would not they
be the losers under turli an arrangement?

nothcr recjuest is tint no miner shall have
at anv time more thin one breast, gangway or
working place, and slilll not get mure thin an
equal share ot ears or work

Do the Delaw"T, Ijckawanna and Western
miners want such an arrangement as this?

(Ireat fij is aUo mede of the neecesslty of
hiring company doctors Does this in an wav
affect the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western?

Not only do their men not have to employ
company doctors, hut that company spends thous-
ands ot dollars for Ihe support of Ihe Moses Ta.v-lo- r

hospital to take care of their employes and
their families, and in medicines distributed to
them.

These are things that should be rarefull) con-

sidered in connection with the decision of the
operators, printed in our dally papers some time

Hand & Payne
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

If You Are
Looking

For that up-to-d- ate tie

with distinctive tone of

newness that needs no
telling see them her.e.

It is always a pleasure to

show their merits.

OFFICE-Dl- rac Bank

go, of whleh following Is a copy ol conclusion)
"We would be pleased If Ihe conditions war-

ranted a general advance In wages. I'lifottun- -

tely, they do not. We also feel that the
ol the t'nlted Mine Workers is likely

to precipitate an unfortunate ami costly struggle
bclwien us mid our emplojes, who hare In the
past met and dltiuswd and ndjusled grlrvames
without (III tat Ion (nun inilshlc Influence.

"Wars of exprTlince and practice have mads
Die wages and basis in Ihe different anthracite
mines practically uniform In ihe net wages
earned bj the miners.

"I'hcler Ihe prent i Iriiimstancis we leel our
position lo be fair and Jml. We do not court a
strike, and would glfldli avoid It, and trust that
our men will consider rarcfullv before being led
further along by promises that can neur be lull
bed. Our iKisltlon Is taken after due deliberation,
and we believe Is for the best interest of the
workmiii, It's fjinili, the business Interests, nnd
ourselves "

Alfred Wooler Is Now Ready
for pupils In Vocal Culture and Har-
mony. Voices tested free. Studio,
Carter building, 004 Linden street.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave.

Flatulence Is cured by Heecham'a
Pills.

Seitz & Co.

Upholsters
Carpets made and laid.

Decorations
Flags, Bunting, etc., to

rent for public aud private
entertainments.

316 Washington flue.
Guernsey Building.

Notice
Those who are interested, even

in a general manner, in matters
musical are cordially invited to ex-

amine the latest

Pianofortes to be seen at the

warerooms of

. B. POWELL fi CO.

131-13- 3 Ave.

t Just Received
Direct from KEY WEST one

X case (10,000) CORTEZ ALL

f HAVANA CIGA31S.
f-

4--

Shoop's Cigar Sfor?
140 Washington Avenue.

Hears
-

COLLEGE OPENING.

International College of Music

pnor l. w. c.nr., runixroit
Is In the Ibirr Dullding, ncii col V i.hlngton

ave and Spruce ft , craiitun, Pa. Is niiw open
to the music loving public, so tlut all who loio
miislt and want to learn to perform on Piano,
cm at this college b'nrn to eio io in a manner
aucl ot a cost of time and monej which for its
gieat tborciiirlmeis, e untplctri. and accuracy,
velll inot happily surprise them all Prof. Carr
after tvvcM) vears ludy In demonstrating the
lawd underbill:, all inudc-.- i combinations of
notes and problems of music and simplifying the
sinie, las 1 rotight ihe knuwl-dg- e of how to exe
cute it on I'iino vviMiin the reach ot every lover
ot mudc, ami at a suiill money cost and at a
surprisingly short lime, when e umpired with
other tcachcM and tchoob The college will
dcmoiuitrate this the coming season, Kverybody
call and he" about it Courses in l'ljno, Siugint;,
Violin, Guitar, i'lpj Organ, etc , ct

The Heller Water Heater.

le,o e,o

jj

NO SMOKE. NO ODOIt. NO DirtT, ii attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons ot
vsater In thirty-fiv- e minutes, for less than one.
half the expense of any other gas beater, and

the expense of coal stove beater. It
allow 9 you to dispense with the hot fire In the
range during the heat of the summer months.

fi

W5.SH PENN AVENUE.

C. F. BECKW1TH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building

Washington

Building.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Hldgo

MATTHEWS BROS
1 sf

320 lucknwitt.na Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
'

ATLMIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, rconomlral. Durable

Varnish Stains.
Troduclng Perfect Imitation of Eipenslre To4&

Reynolds Wood Finish.
tpeclally Designed for Inside ..orlt,

Marble Tloor Finish.
Durable and Dtjs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso
mine Brushes.

PUUK UNSHED OILsTUUI-ENTIN- E

Don't Pay
Too Much

You can buy the best
hat in the world ' for
$3.00. The famous
Hawes $3 00 hat at

CONRAD
305 Lacka. Ave.

Th Popular House Tur-nlalil-

Etor.

JheJtfewest
things
In hath room fixtures are
to be found at our store.
A small sum Invested in
nickel plated soap holder
sponge holders, towel
rods and tooth bruch
holders makes it eany to
have a very tidy bath
room. We have several
kinds of sprays and bath
seats that will add to its
appearance and your com-
fort.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now is the time to buy for canning

fruit is prime ind price low.
I res'i every morning-Hom- e firoevn Tomato.s,

Ccrn, Lima l!oan, 1'gg Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

Dartlett Tears, Plums, Canteloupes and 'Voter-melon-

W. H. Pierce,
13 Lackawanra Are. 110, 112, til Penn Are.

The Dickson 3Ianurnctiirln; Co.

tcrnntin and Wilkes. Ilarre. 14,
Manufaa.ureri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY LNOINES

Boilers, llolstlnzand Pumping Machinery.

General Office. Seranton, Pa.

t . H . K . K K .K H t
K

Some tc
V
te

Part of K
tt
K

Your House If
X
K

Wilt need carpeting te

this fall. We want you te
tc

a to kuow that we have X
( added more thau three X

lUlUUlCU icci. vji auccyiui; V
; to our carpet department j

Jf now, without any ex-- y
ception, the most com- - J

y plete department in K
f vScranton. Let us figure v
J oil your carpet needs J
te Wonder if vou were ever a

here before? That which J

& you kuow of us in Fur te

J uiture, you'll find us to J
v be in carpets "always n

satisfactory."
te te

; Credit You? Certainly v
u tt
a u

s (SCQNOMY
K
V WyomingAve
MMttMMfetafcMMM)


